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Organization seeking to change college athletic system
(continued from page 1)

misplaced priorities,” DeVenzio 
said, “but they have a short time to 
take advantage of college sports and 
are forced to take a light load of clas
ses.”

Wally Groff, associate director of 
finance of the Texas A&M Athletic 
Department, agreed there is a need 
to extend scholarships beyond the 
five-year limit set by the NCAA.

Currently, athletic scholarships 
can cover five years of school over a

six-year period, he said, allowing a 
year off for work or personal rea
sons.

After their four years of athletic 
eligibilty, they still might have seve
ral years of course work to complete 
for their degree and no scholarship 
money to cover the expense, he said.

DeVenzio said it’s tragic that ath
letes from poor families can’t afford 
to finish their education. Often, he 
says, these athletes leave without a 
degree or a professional contract.

Nationally, less than one-third of 
the athletes from revenue-produc
ing programs graduate, DeVenzio 
said.

Groff, however, said over 60 per
cent of the scholarship athletes at 
A&M graduate — about the same 
percentage as the entire student 
body.

DeVenzio said he thinks the orga
nization will gain power this year 
and convince players to stage strikes

at several of the major bowl games of 
the 1986 season.

Strikes would be aimed at post
season games because the players 
aren’t required to participate and 
because these games are the most lu
crative, he said.

DeVenzio said if the RPMCPA did 
strike, people would realize it was a 
“changing of the guard.” Such a dra
matic action would result in a land
slide of support, he said.

“It would be an athletic Boston 
Tea Party,” he said.

Groff acknowledged that the cur
rent system is not perfect but said 
the goals of the RPMCPA are ex
treme. He said that pushing for such 
drastic changes, however, could im
prove the current system.

currently paid to 
appearances and

If the money 
schools for bow 
network coverage went instead to 
general players’ fund, he said, it

would aflect non-revenue sports 
possiblv forcing schools to elimiii 
them.

Football is the only sport tiati 
tually produces revenue at Aii1 
Grofl said, and basketball is then 
sport that breaks even.

DeVenzio said, “We're not out 
cause problems. The problemist 
system. It we fail, we’ll fall bad 
our athletic experience, learnfra 
our mistakes and try again.
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Call 845-2611

Dillard’s

ewsslSS TIME’S UP!

SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY OF DILLARD’S BIG SAVINGS EVEN!
Don't miss your last chance to shop our once-a-season, value-packed event that we create 
just for you! Take advantage of our special buys on wanted items, plus reductions on many 

of our best sellers, current fashions, famous maker merchandise and basics from our regular stock!

FEBRUARY
STORElfifIDE

INY ADS.
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HEAVYWEIGHTS 
WHEN RESULTS 
REALLY COUNT.

o matter what 
you've go to say 
or sell, our Classi
fieds can help you 
do the big job.
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save 50%
MISSES BLOUSES
BY LADY ARROW

9.99
Reg. $20

Soft polyester in an array of 
fashion colors; sizes 8-18.

SQV6 22%
DONNKENNY PULL-ON 

PANTS FOR MISSES

9.99
Reg. $13

Polyester gabardine in pro
portioned lengths.

save 40*
SELECTED RUSS 
COORDINATES

15.99-27.99
Reg. $28-$48

Khaki or red polyester/cot- 
ton twill; sizes 8-18.

save28*-35*
LEE’S AND LEVI’S 

JEANS FOR MISSES

17.99
Reg. $25-$28

5-pocket styling in indigo 
cotton for sizes 6-18.

save 33*
CHAUS CREW NECK 

MISSES SWEATERS

19.99
Reg. $30

Short sleeve styles of shim- 
mery silk/rayon.

save 44'
MISSES SKIRTS

BY COUNTERPARTS

19.99
Reg. $36

Three popular fabrics if 
spring colors; sizes 6-16

__

save 28*
CALVIN KLEIN 
DENIM SKIRTS

24.99
Reg. $35

Pleated styling of indigo cot
ton for misses sizes 4-14.

BUY ONE DRESS OR SUIT 
AT REGULAR PRICE, GET 

THE SECOND*

50% off
Reg. $42-$160

Fresh styles for spring, ’equal 
or lesser value.

save 30*
FRESH NEW

SUITS FOR SPRING

69.99
Reg. 99.99

Linen-look or French canvas 
styles of polyester/rayon.

save 30*
MISSES AND PETITES 

COATS

$70-*119
Orig. $100-$170

Single or double breasted 
styles, some with hoods.

save 29*-31*
OLGA FASHION 
SCOOP PANTIES

5.99
Reg. 8.50-8.75 pr.

Designed to give you a 
smooth shape comfortably.

save 33'
SELECTED RIVW 

SUNGLASSES

9.99
R»g. $15

Fashion looks with fancy 
temples; choice of colon

save 20%-45% special save 33* save 25* save 20* save 25' 1
DHURRIE CALIFORNIA DYNASTY JUNIOR T-SHIRTS TOMBOY JUNIOR DREAMWEAVER RANTS GIRLS’ UNDERWEAS1

COTTON HANDBAGS GAUZE LOUNGERS AND TANK TOPS COORDINATES AND LEGGINGS SOCKS AND MORE 1

19.99 24.99 9.99 *15-$ 24 11.99 999-6.99
Rag. $25-$38 Special purchase Reg. $15 Reg. $20-$32 Reg. $15 Reg. 1.5O-$10 1

Clutches, satchels or totes in Floor-length styles of cotton Solids and prints in spring Red and blue “ticking” Popular polyester/cotton knit Panties, slips, hosieryH
fresh spring colors. in three colors. colors and styles. looks; 3-13, s-m-l. styles in junior sizes.

1________________ ___
more by famous make:: ft

save 25* save 16*-33* special special save 28* save 29*
BOYS’ BASICS INFANT DRESSES SOLID OR STRIPED FAMOUS MAKER MEN’S SLACKS BY TAILORED SUffS

AND ACCESSORIES BY BABY TOGS MEN’S SHIRTS DRESS SHIRTS FARAH AND HAGGAR BY CRICKEIEER

1.38-M2 9.99 9.99 11.99 17.99 179.99
Reg. 1.85-$16 Reg. $12-$15 Special purchase Special purchase Reg. $25 Rag. $255

Belts, ties, socks, briefs and Short sleeve styles for Potyester/cofton knits, plus Full fit or fitted looks by Ar Belted or belt loop styles in Styles of polyester/wool
pajamas by famous makers. newborn and infant sizes. button-down styles. row, Henry Grethel. popular fabrics. sizes 38-46R, 39-461

__________________^

save 45* special special Special
Photo save 50* special

MEN’S PAJAMAS FIELDCREST, COTTON CANNON KING SIZE 6-PIECE ELECTRIC IRON
FROM DIPLOMAT BATH TOWELS SHEETS OR CASES Albums PLACE SETTINGS OR SKILLET

9.99 4.99 7.99 6.99 9.99-19.99 19.99 eoc
Orig. $19 Special purchase Special purchase Reg. $22-$45 Special value

Long sleeve, long leg styles Irregulars. Imperfections Roral potyester/cotton. Special Purchase 3 Ring More than 20 patterns by West Bend 11" skillet or W* |
in solids or patterns. won t affect wear. Queen size sheets, 5.99 Post Gound or Slip in

1 Styles.
Noritake and Mikasa. and Decker iron.


